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Susan Hantak 
Executive Vice President 
Willert Home Products 
4044 Park Avenue 
St. Louis, MO 63110 

Subject: ENOZ Delicately-Scented Bouquet Aire Hang-Up 
EPA Reg. No. 1475-30 
Your letter of May 19, 1998 

Dear Ms. Hantak: 

/1...-

The revised labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with registration under the Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable provided that you make the following 
changes and submit one (I) copy to us before you ship product: 

I. Since the product is less than 16 ounces, remove all references to closet because there is not 
enough product to treat an entire closet. 

2. In a~plication directions, replace 'Open envelope, take out cakes and remove cellophane.' to 
"Unwrap each cake, and while holding them by their cellophane wrapper, transfer each back 
to the hang-up container" 

3. Change the statement 'Prevents moth infestation regardless of fabric type' to 'For use only on 
cloth containing wool or wool blends.' 

4. Revise the Ingredient Statement as follows: 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Paradichlorobenzene .... 99.59% 

INERT INGREDIENT:. . 0.4\ % 
TOTAL 100.00% 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration will be subject to cancellation in 
accordance with FIFRA section 6(e). Your release for shipment of the product bearing the amended labeling 
constitutes acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the labeling is enclosed for your records. If you have any questions, please 
contact my assistant, Amy Caicedo on (703) 308-9399. 

Sincerely yours, 

Pto/ 
Dan Peacock, Biologist 
Insecticide, Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 

Enclosures: \) stamped label 2) A-79 enclosure 

F: luserlacaicedol 1475-\30 revise label . wpd;[paradichlorobenzenej 308-9399: 8127/98 
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• FlRST AID: IF SWALLOWED; C"II" physician or Polson Ccmcrol Center, Do not 
\ induce vomiting. Drink promptly .1 large qU.1ntity of water. Avoid alcohol. IF ON SKIN: 
~ Wash with plenty of soap and water. If symptoms persist, get medical attention. IF IN 

EYES: Hold eyelids open md flush with steady, gentle.Jtream of water for 15 minute" 
Get medical attention. Probable mucosal damage may contraindiote the we of gastric 

lavage. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Stpt<lge: Store only in Original container, in a cool, dry 
§ place inaccessible to children and pets. DiSposal: Do not reuse empty container (or 

packaging). Securely wrap in newspaper and discard in trash. 
~ 

DIREcnONS FOR USE: It ill a violatioh of Federal Law to lUe this product in a marmer 

It\cotlslslcllt WIth iu lahchtlg. 
KILLS CLOTHES MOTHS AND CARPET BEETLES 
Use Restrictions: Kills clothe! moW (larvae and adulu) and ~t 'n clean, 

lir-tight containers (e.g., chests md trunks), gannent bags, and stor-a~ Do not 

use in containeiS, dry deming and garbage hag" OT closets that allow vapors to escape 

~nto occupied rooms. Do not use this product with any other moth control chemical. As 

P:lladichlonben.:t.n.: dama~es some plastics, use only in polyethylene or polypropylene 
.:ontainer!', 

7re-Appli..-an") r.... . .. lJ:afore stonng, drY clean wash ~ bnuh articles to be 
pI atecte !'revents moth mfe;SbtlOn regardless of fabnc eyre. 

~ 
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WARNING: Causes ~lUbt.lnti.l1 but temporary eye injury. Harmrul ir swallowed or 

absorbed through skin. Causes eye, skin, .lnd respiratory tract irritation. WeM safety 

g!.use5. Do not get in eyes or on clothing. Avoid contact with skin. Wash thoroughly 
with soap and water after h.lndling. Remove contaminated clothing and wash before 
reuse, 

NOTICE: Th.is product contains a chemical known to the State of California to cause I 
cancer. This conclusion was based on Scientific studies~onned on laboratory animals. ' 
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Application Directions: en envelo e, take out cakes ind remove cello haIle. Apply 
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pro,hH'l in 1'1"1111, ~(r-'ighf f'llflli\llH!fli 1i,,'Il! "l'lVi!" t iii riff! 0 QllnCII• (pr 30 ClIhj~ (~"( 
of confined 'pace. For il g'lrmem bag, multiply the length, width and height unl dIvide hy 

5400" to determine the number of ounces of product needed. For example, l gannent 

bag 54" long, 32" wide md 16" deep (I.e. 27,648 cubic inches) would need...5.1 ounce! of 
w: "':RT Wbf\'~cts S/..OlJ1l.,Of(}CII~ 

product. ~ 
Po3t~Application Directions: Keep product in air-tight space for a minimum of seven (7) 

days. Odor dissipates when treated articles are aired. 
1b 
MlOl!flu.v.. 

Retreatment: Since moths are active all year, replenish air-tight containers, hags, and 
closets 2 times a year or when product has dissipated. 
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